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DAVID 3AGER—LOYALIST

DAVID SAGER was bom in Rhinebeck, Dutchess Comity, Nefw York, 5 December 1765.

His parents were David Seger (Sager) and Elizabeth Waldenmeyer, who presented their

child for baptism on 8 December 1765, at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wertenburg,

in Rhinebeck, New York. The sponsors were John Waldenmeyer and his wife, Mary.

A-s a young lad, David spent much time with his uncle, and subscribed to the same
political bel' "s as his uncle, John Waldenmeyer, resulting in his refusal to take the

"loyalty oath" to the Colonists. David was branded as a "Tory", and was forced to flee

into Canada. He soon made his way to Prince Edward County; where, in 1789, he married

Catherine Weise (Weese), the only daughter of Captain John Weise (Weese) who was the

first white man to settle in Ameliasburg township. David and Catherine were the first

white couple to be married in Carrying Place, Ontario. The minister, who performed
the ceremony, received "one york shilling" as payment for his services.

In 1792, David Sager received a grant of 200 acres of land from the land Board of the

Mecklenburgh District appointed by the Governor of Quebec in 1789. His Certificate of

Land Grant, dated 2 May 17S2 at Kingston, reads: "DAVID SAGER—LOYALIST, granted

200 acres of land in the Township of Ameliasburg in the District of Mecklenburgh" (now

Prince Edward County, Ontario). He was assigned to Lot 87 in HI Concession, Township
of Ameliasburg, where he and his wife continued to reside until death in 1849. However,

their burial place is presently unknown.

David and Catherine Sg^er had nine children, six boys and three girls, whose names
were: Mary Elizabeth, John, Jacob, Ann, David, Michael, Catherine, Henry, and Francis.-

Marv Elizabeth Sager—bom 1795 in Prince Edward County. She married John Burley

and had children, Ephr i amd Hiram. Saidto'have married 2nd to Louis Bush. Her other

descendants are not known today.

John SaiT^er—^Bom :7 in Prince Edward County. Married Harriet Gaffield, and lived

on Lot 92, Concession I, Ameliasburg Township. He died in 1868, and is buried in Albury

Church Cemetery, near Carrying Place. They had two sons, George and Albert, and one

daughter, Phoebe, and their descendants still live in Ontario.

J-acobSager—^bom in Ameliasburg Township of Prince Edward Coimty, on 1 May 1799.

Lived on Lot 88, Concession II, Ameliasburg Township. Jacob married Anna Rogers, a

granddaughter of Wra. Rogers, a] so a Loyalist. They had eight children: *John William,

Joseph, David H. , Albert L., Jane, SarehAnn, MaryE., and Nancy. Descendants of

their first son, *John William, live in the United States today (including myself in Texas).

Descendants of the other children still live in Ameliasburg Township and other parts of

Cejiada. Jacob Sager died 14 October 1869, and was buried in the Albury Church Cemetery,

Ami_Sager—^traditionally married Philly Coullier (or Collier). Her descendants, if

any, are presently imknown.

Dgvid S^ger—^born ca 1808. Married Mary Hogel, and settled in Sidney Township,

Hastings County. They had five girls and one bojr: Margaret, Eleanor, Catherine,

Caroline, Elizabeth, and David. Other descendants are imknown.
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r - ^^7'^^^DAVID 3AGER—LOYALIST:=^v5^t? ///^.

DAVID SAGER was born in Rhinebeck, Dutchess County, New York, 5 December 1765.

His parents were David Seger (Soger) and Elizabeth Waldenmeyer, who presented their

child for baptism on 8 December 1765, at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wertenburg,

in Rhinebeck, New Yoric. The sponsors were John Waldenmeyer and his wife, Mary.

Asa yoimg lad, David spent much time with his uncle, and subscribed to the same r— <
-

political bel: "s as his uncle, John Waldenmeyer, resulting In his refusal to take the j/y^%- s^^l

"loyalty oath" to the Colonists. David was branded as a "Tory", and was forced to flee-=( 'Pu^^^A
into Canada. He soon made his way to Prince Edward County; where, in 1789, he married «"

Catherine Weise (Weese), the only daughter of'GafttaiSl John Weise (Weese) who was the^ LL^Ef)^*j!^

7Z^ —7^ first white man to settle in Ameliasburg township, David and Catherine were the first ^

\ white couple to be married in Carrying Place, Ontario. The minister, who performed
,L the ceremony, received "one york shilling" as payment for his services. /p ^ ^vi /

In 1792, David Sager received a grant of 200 acres of land from the land Board of the

Mecklenburgh District ^pointed by the Governor of Quebec in 1789. His Certificate of

Land Grant, dated 2 May 1792 at Kingston, reads: "DAVID SAGEH—LOYALIST , granted

200 acres of land in the Township of Ameliasburg in the District of Mecklenburgh" (now

Prince Edward County, Ontario). He was assigned to Lot 87 in m Concession, Township

of Ameliasburg, where he and his wife continued to reside until death in 1849. However,

their burial place is presently unknown.

David and Catherine Sager had nine children, six boys and three girls, whose names
were: Mary Elizabeth, John, Jacob, Ann, David, Michael, Catherine, Henry, andFrancis.-

Marv Elizabeth Sager—bom 1795 in Prince Edward County. She married John Burley

and had children, Ephru}ai\and Ktrsm. Said to'have married 2nd to pQuis^^^'t Her other

-desciefldantaF^eHnoWoiewn'-todasr: ''^ ^ ^ * '^

, __^ ^(Jt&ku< (h^ca^L^k. rp;/- /fU

John Sager—^Bom 1J21 in Prince Edward County. Married Harriet Gaffield, and lived

on Lot 92, Concession I, Ameliasburg Township. He died in 1868, and is buried in Albury

Church Cemetery, near Carrying Place. They had two sons, George and Albert, and one

daughter, Phoebe, and their descendants still live in Ontario.

Jacob Sager—bom in Ameliasburg Township of Prince Edward County, on 1 May 1799,

Lived on Lot 88, Concession n, Ameliasburg Township. Jacob married Anna Rogers, a

granddaughter of Wm. Rogers, /drs§ra' tloiflrist. They had eight children: *John William,

Joseph, David H. , Albert L. , Jane, Sarah Ann, Mary E. , and Nancy. Descendants of

their first son, *John William, live in the United States today (including myself in Texas).

Descendants of the other children still live in Ameliasburg Township and other parts of

Canada. Jacob Sager died 14 October 1869, and was buried in the Albury Church Cemetery.

Arm_Sager—traditionally married Philly Coullier (or Collier). Her descendants. If

any, are presently unknown.

H^3ad_Sa^ger—^bom ca 1808. Married Mary Hogel» and settled In Sidney Townsh^,
Hastings County. They had five girls and one boy: Margaret, Eleanor, Catherine,

Caroline, Elizabeth, and David. Other descendants are unknown.

^..^ '^^JL 7^X..^tiu^"^7^ dy^^^^.jUi^a:mi^.
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Michael Sager—bom January 1806 in Prince Edward County. He married Nancy

Rogers (sister to Anna, above), and settled on Lot 19, Concession Vin, Sidney Township,

Hastings County. Michael established a Potash Factory, Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and an Inn,

all of which are now gone. He also donated land for a school house and a cemetery plot

in which he was buried in April of 1876. Michael and Nancy had ten children: Samatha,

Henry, Robert William, David G. , Jane, Sarah, Melissa, Mary Margaret, Ann, and

Mehila. Their descendants live in all the western provinces of Canada and in the United

States. A great grandson of Michael now lives on the same farm originally owned by

Michael, and it is now known as "Sager's Corner", near Stirling, Ontario.

Catherine Sager—^traditionally married Franklin Worden (or Werden) and settled in

tile Hamilton, Ontario, area. They had several sons and daughters, George, Asa,

William T. , Mary, and Debora. Further descendants are unknown.

Henrv Sager—bom in April of 1812. Married Nancy (Hogel) Ackerman of Carrying

Place, and settled in Trenton where he resided until his death in 1864. His widow and

children moved to Rochester, New York where descendants still live today.

Francis Sager

—

bom August 1817 in Prince Edward County. Believed to have never

married. He died in Montreal, Quebec, in S^tember 1848, and was buried in the Albury

Church Cemetery.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

Baptismal Records, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Rhinebeck, N. Y.
Family Bible Record of Henry and Hannah (Bell) Sager, owned by John A. Sager, Sager's

Comer, near Stirling, Ont.

Family Bible Record of Henry and Nancy (Ackerman) Sager, owned by Merle Sager
Barton, #16 Earl St. , Rochester, N. Y.

Gravestone Inscriptions—Albury Church Cemetery, near Carrying Place, Prince Edward
County, Ont.

Gravestone Inscriptions—Reiver Valley Pioneers (Sager's) Cemetery, near Stirling, Ont.

1851 and 1861 Census Records—Prince Edward County, Ameliasburg, Townsh^), Ctat.

1851 and 1861 Census Records—Hastings Coimty, Sidney Townsh^), Ont.

Ontario Archives, "Townshq) Papers", Toronto, Ont.

Papers and Records, Vol. 1, Ontrjrio Historical Society, published 1899, Reprint 1930,

"Rev, John Langhom's Baptismal Records".
Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte, Genealogies of "Francis Hogel Family" and "George

Parliment Family".

Historical Gazette of Hastings and Prince Edward Counties, Ont.

Portraits and Biogrs^hies of Washington, Clay and Riley Counties, Kansas, "Biography
of James Sager", published 1898, Chicago, 111.

THE UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA, Dominion Headquarters,

23 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto 180, Ontario, Tel^hone 923-7921, March 20, 1970. a.f.
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Michael Sager—born January 1806 in Prince Edward County. He married Nancy
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Michael Sager—bom January 1806 in Prince Edward County. He married Nancy

Rogers (sister to Anna, above), and settled on Lot 19, Concession VUI, Sidney Townsh^,
Hastings County. Michael established a Potash Factory, Grist Mill, Saw Mill, and an Lm,
all of which are now gone. He also donated land for a school house and a cemetery plot

in which he was buried in April of 1876. Michael and Nancy had ten^children: Samatha,

Henry, Robert William, David G. , Jane, Sarah, Melissa, Mary Margaret, Aim, and

Mehila. Their descendants live in all the western provinces of Canada and in the United

States. A great grandson of Michael now lives on the same farm originally owned by

Michael, and it is now known as "Sager' s Corner", near Stirling, Ontario.

Catherine Sager—^traditionally married Franklin Worden (or Werden) and settled in

the Hamilton, Ontario, area. They had several sons and daughters, George, Asa,

William T. , Mary, and Debora. Further descendants are imknown.

Henrv Sager—bom in April of 1812. Married Nancy (Hogel) Ackerman of Carrying "^

Place, and settled in Trenton where he resided imtil his death in 1864. His widow and y

children moved to Rochester, New York where descendants still live today.

Francis Sager

—

bom August 1817 in Prince Edward Coimty. Believed to have never
married. He died in Montreal, Quebec, in September 1848, and was buried in the Albury
Church Cemetery.
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Comer, near Stirling, Ont.

Family Bible Record of Henry and Nancy (Ackerman) Sager, owned by Merle Sager
Barton, #16 Earl St. , Rochester, N. Y.

Gravestone Inscriptions—Albury Church Cemetery, near Carrying Place, Prince Edward
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DAVID (^ILBIlRT S/\GEn^———" I
—————— i^—

Dnvld Gilbert Sa^er wr\o bom In Rhlncbeck^DutchoGO County, ITgw York,

cb.te liRlmov-ti, came to c-cnaOa In 1787,with hlo Uncle John Haltor rycrs
a U.E.LoyaliGt who v-ao a hall pay oliicer and ccttled in Adolphuotooi,
urtiv.inc 3C0 acrco ol land in the Tov.nohip of Sidney v,hen Sidney v.-aa

iirot curveyed.C 1 have cccn where it appeared that David {Ulbert vrxQ

the hall pay oiiicer^.iliotoric iiactinGo County-quote- He ariived in
" Ba;/ oi Quinte about 1784^65, he obtained two lota at Kincoton andthe
then equal ted on
cui-vcyod*

the iront of oldney Tvvp. before that tov^tichip tno

David- Sacer and Coxneliuo carried on a blacksci tiling trade and r-ade

r;oodcn ploucho vdth iron pointo prcviouo to IC^O v;ould appear ao I
have read about.

Df^vid Sacor tanicd Catherine Weine or recoe 1789 but it is quootlonable
if they v.ere the firot v.iiitc couple narricd in Aneliacbur,:^ by a Elder.
The only percon who could nariy a couple v;ero a Anclican riniator or a
Juatlce of the Peace (r.?^:iatrate) -^nd a feu Comniandinrj Officerc and thoit
AdjuantQ^of Ke^ular Hecimonto.ln all this area froa r:ontrcal r;c8t only
Rev, Stev.'ait oi i<incQton and a 'nclican L'iOGionaiy Rcv» Lrzn.'^hom of
Jiath v;cBo the only two cinisters until 1800; when Rev rcDourall snii a
Presbyterian raid a Lut^em Rev. Wea^ant were given authority.

David Gilbertb fatherin law John \:eioe or Weeoe uas the firct white in
Aneliaobur^i Twp. ,locating there in 1783 ??• The records nhow othcr\-lso .

Cn old Ji^LDaiICKi3iiUl.G i:ap which wao Gcttled with tnc other xive I'wp'o
in^I7C4 we find Jolin-Vceot Lot.G.v/l Con. 2. and Jolin r,'ecot J^nr. Lot /' 6.
li £.Con 2, In another docmaent we find John \Viso,Weco,:.CGt receiving
hiG Dcrchcotcr bounty of 200 acres in lot f,.B9 in the 2nd Concession of
Aruoliaoburg and Jolin Vxict Jr Lot 89 in the flict Con of Accliaoburg.
It appears no dear titleo were gained by the Weeoe until about ICOG.
alter the John \7ecoe Cr had died.
The tfecce faiiily were not here in 1733 ao there was no one in thio oxca
that early only the I reneh 100 yearo previous. I have a record where the*
auti-oritieo Lade a nuster of the settlero on the Bay in late October of
I7o4. 4 ncn C>2 women C-. z children were slated for Aneliasbuig, of these
1 ir^an Lewis Mosher was on his land,rathan Brown gone to Catarr.qui and
2 never appeared,all settled elsewhere ,and the rest of the Comity was a
forest of trees and unpopulated as of 0ct,I784.(Notc jjhoso n-^rcs are on
sliccte in large print and are copies of the official licts preserved in
the Archives at Ottavn.

David and Cathaxineo family are as you have given them in the Weeoe farll

i;r Sager mo a Capt.,r!aJor 5; Colonel in the U.E.iaiitia I have not gone I

into his 2ranks but I Imow it was not the U.E>::ilitla , as there wasno such ''

Tills could cean the ie.L.uilitia ntaning,txance I-dward L'ilitia. ^

"The 2i:iJ:LE:.m::T of UPPH; CAHADA by Dr. Canrlff ICG5~quote-i'ho firot '1

7;ccce v.ith three sons,John ,Henty C:. Fmncio,n-tivcc of Dutchess County ,r,y. I

They caiiO here in 1787. ihe second settler wao Thonnc DcDpccy,who came in I

17^9.,both U.L.Loyalists .Aaong other early settlers were.Bonters.Sa^-ors. \

Dlcckero and Coveito. » -o
»

t

Moot ol these erix^ro appear in what io knov.n ao Historical Atlao of
Prince LUward Coimty Ql iC73,which has aaiiy enoro. C.L.K.V.anaai:aker

'7f
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'C"?r/JI?ICATS of the Board appointed by Kis Excellency the'"

verr.or icr the Diirrid of ^//rrM./J//rj/iy- in the Province, of Qiiebec,

... .lor :..c ."^vulcs and Regulations for the Condud: of the Land Office De-

partment, dated Council-Chanib.vr, Quebec, 17th. February, . 1789.

>Ll ^vj

HE Bearer ^O '^-^'"'^ •.^^-.s.^^^^y/ — having on die

Jf^/ /_V-^^»>»^ ilsy of ^'/I^^/ ^ preferred to this Board a Petition

addrelTed to His Excellsnc/ th>i Governor in Council for a grant oi^/uv —

—

Af/fi:/afd Acres of land in the Townfhip of .s^J^^^^s'^t^^^^-^aJ*^^^^

in the Diftrid of ^//fz^/c/e^flu/raA^—.---We have examined into his loyalty and

characler and find him duly quaufied to receive a Single Lot 9f about two hun-

dred Acres, the oath of udelicy and allegiance direded by law having this day been

adniinin;;i:3j*to him by the board, in conformity to the fourth article of the Rules

and Reo-ulations aforementioned. .

Given at the Board at %//\ /^/^//>///- th is kV^:^.^-*^ /iiy

day or ^//.7 /U'T'.cX,^ /lA^ry

10 »y/A ,^Je^a'f>de/t »yat'/iV^^-7

— one thoufand feven hundred and

'J

wX.lW ^ ^

/ y

iiii'n to the lic-arer i^a*^ cC^ ij^n^^ jC^y^^^'^^^^^.

'i^^J^yK^ y^^^^-rui^;:^ in the Towniliip Qicy/-i^:n^:^cxs:^ m^^

_

^^.%i^^^<^:^i$3^^^ntaining 7^^ /^-^-^^z.^^X^^^^^^'^^

v.iiai;"is ^ -

tac L^ot

c€^/^C in

-.vw-<rr £,>2J

\i

which Lo: he is hercl?/ authorized to occupy and improve. And having' im-

proved the fame, he faall receive a grant thereof to him, and his heirs, or de-

vifees, in due form, o;i fuch. terms and conditions as it fliall pleafe His Ma-

Jefty to ordain. And all perfons are defired to take notice, that this afiignment,

and all others of a fimilar nature, are not ti^ansferable by purchafo, donation,

or ctherwiic, on an/ pretence whatever, except by an aft under the fignature of

the Board fo- the Dil^.rlct in which the lands are fituated, which is to be endorfcd

upon this certificate.

Given zi ^1^/1/-/'^^^-*^ this i^^y-^'^^

one thoufand llv^n hundred zwXc^'c'

uay 01

JJ7rrr^~Stir^j:ior''/oi- '.i:t

^'/^y/4.,/a'!dy/^^^'^^

A





THE LOYALIST ANCESTRY OF A TEXAN

When I was a young boy, I always list«ied intensely to the stories

that my father, his brothers, and sister would tell about our Sager

ancestors; also, that Granc^a JAMES SAGER (for whom I was named) was bom

in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, and came to the States as a young

man 19 years of age. I often wondered, "just WHY was Grandfather Sager

bom in Canada?" and "HOW was it that the Sagers came to be in Canada and

Ontario in the first place ?" This, my uncles and aunt would never talk

about—which only kindled the fires of my curiosity that smoldered for

almost five decades!

At last, in 1965, I was able to go to Prince Edward County in Ontario,

a distance of some 1800 miles from my home in Texas. I discovered many

Sagers and related families still residing in Prince Edward and Hastings

Counties! It was through them that I was able to obtain the "long awaited"

answers to many of my questions concerning the Sager ancestry and their

reasons for being in Ontario, Canada. It has also been through the help of

Mr. Clarences. Chard of Stirling, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. R. Wanamaker

of Prince Edward County; and Mr. Kenneth Benson of Toronto that I was able

to put together the story of my great, great, great grandfather, DAVID

SAGER—LOYALIST.

JAMES W. SAGER, U.E.
723 Mockingbird Lane

Pasadena, Texas 77502
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THE LOYALIST ANCESTRY OF A TEXAN

When I was a young boy, I always list^ied intensely to the stories

that my father, his brothers, and sister would tell about our Sager

ancestors; also, that Granc^a JAMES SAGER (for whom I was named) was bom

in Prince Edward County, Ontario, Canada, and came to the States as a young

man 19 years of age. I often wondered, "just WHY was Grandfather Sager

bom in Canada?" and "HOW was it that the Sagers came to be in Canada and

Ontario in the first place ?" This, my uncles and aunt would never talk

about—which only kindled the fires of my curiosity that smoldered for

almost five decades!

At last, in 1965, I was able to go to Prince Edward Coimty in Ontario,

a distance of some 1800 miles from my home in Texas. 1 discovered many

Sagers and related families still residing in Prince Edward and Hastings

Counties! It was through them that I was able to obtain the "long awaited"

answers to many of my questions concerning the Sager ancestry and their

reasons for being in Ontario, Canada. It has also been through the help of

Mr. Clarence S. Chard of Stirling, Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. R. Wanamaker

of Prince Edward County; and Mr. Kenneth Benson of Toronto that I was able

to put together the story of my great, great, great grandfather, DAVID

SAGER—LOYALIST.

JAMES W. SAGER, U.E.
723 Mockingbird Lane
Pasadena, Texas 77502
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!2-Year-01d Twins Meet

Allan Sager of Violet, Ont., and Mrs. William H. Ruttan, 1120

I

Gill street, 82-year-old twins, are shown in the above picture,,
which was taken at the Ru«tan home recently when Mr. Sager

|

I
visited his sister. The twins, children of the late Mr. , and Mrs.
Sagcr of Richmond Township, Ont., were born June 4, 1856, at I

Sand Hill on the Deseronto Road, Ont. Mrs. Ruttan has resided
here since her marriage. She has three daughters, Mrs. A. J. Rose'
and Mrs. Maude Austin, city, and Mrs. Vaughn Connolly, New,
York. Mr. Sager has lived at Violet for over 50 years. He has four

I children. A»«_mS^*
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RESOLUTION ADOPTED IN
LEWIS SUPREME COURT

TRieUTE TO FREDERICK SCHRAUB

Lewis County Bar Association

Adopts Resolution in Court
Mourning Death of State's First

Agricultural Commissioner.

Lowville, Dec. 6.—Sessions of

the supreme court here with Jus-

tice Abram ZoUer of Herkimer

presiding were interrupted briefly

Monday afternoon while the

Lewis County Bar association paid

tribute to the late Frederick C.

Schraub, Lowville, who died Oct.

6.

A resolution on his death was

presented to the court by E. S. K.
Merrell, former justice of the su-
preme court. The resolution was
seconded by Frank Bowman,
president of the Lewis County
Bar Association; Albert V. Moore
of Boonville, a member of the
Oneida county bar, and John M.
Reynolds, of Watertown, vice

president of the Jefferson County
Bar association.

The resolution said that "in the
passing of our deceased friend
and associate, the Lewis county
bar has lost an able, honest and
outstanding member, whose mem-
ory will be a guide to those who

aptitude for the law and from th

first of his practice he became a

earnest and successful advocat

He was a deep student of the lav

and was always most loyal to th

interests of his clients. Nature di

much for him, and he was able t

present to courts and juries th

interests of his clients with grcc

ability and learning, and wa
markedly successful in his prac

tice.

"Until failing health compelle
him to lay aside his labors in th

profession, his practice was
large and remunerative one. A
all times he held the respect an
gratitude of those whose interest

he protected. His charges fcj

services performed for his client

were always low. He did nci

commercialize the practice of tri

law, but loved his profession an
practiced law for the pleasure q
it, and the element of financij

gain was of minor importance t

him. His career as a practicin

lawyer is worthy the emulation c

the lawyers of today.

"He received signal honors frci

the state, and was appointed dau
commissioner, and later becarr

the first commissioner of agricu

ture of the state. These publ
trusts he discharged with hone
to himself and to the satisfactio

of the state."

At Lashbroolc Rites.

Lowville, Dec. 6.—Relatives

Spragueville Sunday to attend th

funeral services of Msr. Esth(

Lashbrook were Mr. and Mr
Bert Flanagan, Mr. and Mr
Charles Flanagan, sons-in-la

and daughters; Esther and Harol

Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. Williai
lonortoY rfr*0-M/^/-'Vi il /^r-rv*-*

^::1^ ^20;: «rr5:

,T^.'iar/^ou*-^ii-

1 ". 1



Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.

226 McLennan Ave.,
Richmond, B-C.
May 15,1967

Dear Dr. Burleigh:-

Your name has been sent to me by Mrs. Dorling as
being the Genealogist for the U.E.L. Association in the Bay of Quinte
area, and I am passing on to you the enquiries I had directed to her.
I am hoping you will be able to give me some assistance in some
family research. I have been engaged for 5 years in working on the
genealogy of my family. The history of my father's family is about
eompleted-(if such can ever be true!)- and have recently begun on
my mother's lines. I have been told there may be some U.iii.L.

connections, and this is why I am writing you.

The families in which 1 am particularly interested
at the moment are SAGER and SPAFFQRD .

My great-grandfather was James Sager. Of him I
know nothing except that he married Margaret Spafford, daughter of
John Henry Spafford. The Spaffords originally came from Yorkshire,
were said to be United Empire Loyalists, settling around Wingham
and Blythe. James and Margaret are presumed to have married around
the early 1860's, and there were three children of this union —
John Benjamin (my grandfather) born London, lb65, and two girls,
Annie and Bessie. Margaret died and James remarried—second wife
not known yet.

Of earlier Sagers - relationship not yet estab-
lished) - I have a transcript of a record of a David Gilbert Sager,
born Dutchess County, New York, came to Canada 1787, with his uncle
Walter Myers, a United Empire Loyalist, and settled in Adolphustown
in the Township of Sidney when Sidney was first su2*eyed In
1789 he married Catherine Weese, only daughter of John Weese who was
the first white man in Ameliasburgh, locating there in 1783
David Gilbert Sager was a capt. , Major and Col. in the U.E. Militia,
court and general training being held many years at his place of
residence. .

.

The foregoing paragraph is a copy of parts of the
record found in the famia^y bible at the home of John Allen Sager,
Sager 's Corner, near Stirling. I can send you a complete copy of
the transcript if required.

My personal knowledge of the U.E.L. Association
is very,very limited, but I am hoping to learn more of it through
you, I do not know, but am presuming that your interest in gen-
ealogy is confined mainly to establishing U.E.L. Relationships,
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but I will be very grateful for any suggestions you may have about
other avenues I might pursue, as well. As a "Centennial Project",
I have considered putting my family history into some sort of
published form, and will have to work with considerable speed if I
am to include in it anything on this branch.

Please advise me of any charges for a search of
your records, and I enclose a stamped addressed envelope for your
reply, which I hope to have at your earliest convenience.

Yours truly,

Mrs. M* Smith,
226 McLennan Ave

.

,

Richmond, B.C.
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March ..5/o5.

dji^^JLxJ [-L 0^.^yJ(^S'
Dr. h. C. Burleigh. ( ^jren. U. L. L. i^ss'n. )

Batx, Ont,

^eav Lr. Burleigh

In .7our letter of ?>larch 5ru/65, — quote from Langhom Parish Register ( Aitieli asburgh Peg

Register) " l.Iory, daughter of Davia aria Catherine Sager of i^ueliasburgh la , ba^jtizeu lAurcu

2^795 .

Accoraing to Family ftecorci of Jac-c Sager' s Col. Lavia Gilbert imager , marriea Catherine

"eese. aaugnter of John \ieese. of i^uaeliasburgh, Tovvnsnip, Pr. Ehvvard Coun ty. in ±3:^33 1739.

Would it have been possible for this man to coiae to t;anada vdth his uncle Capt. John W.

Myers ( foun;.er of Belleville) possibly having been a Revoiiutionary Soldier. In Dr. Macic'

s

booi, page 3S— it snows Joseph Ghara caiae to tne Stirling -^rea in 1787., and drew an ^^nny

pension from the United States , mitil his death.

Jack: Sager* s Family record( very old looicing) shov\s the following children of Col David

G. Sager and his "wife Catherine( Weese ) as follows— no mention of a child Mary

"Siizabeth, married John Burley— hime J^iarriedPnilly Culler Jacob marriea mm Rogers

—

Michael marriea Nancy Rogers( M. & Nancy are ouried in River Valley Pioneer Cemetry Dy ^'6'6 Hy,

two miles south of Stirling, Ont) monument tnere) Davi

a

:.'iarriea •^ary Hoyle Jonn married

Harriet Gariefield Hjoarv married ^'*ancy Hoyle T
^j^^^

^abatn' s ^na nusband ^(&s FronKlin Warden.

Does tais looii as if tde David Sager ( Langhom' s Parish Register, Aiaeliasbur-iii Tp. ) and tn

the Col Davia Gilbert oager are the same man. - appaarentlly married to Catharine weese , the d

daughter of John Weese of Jimeliasburgn, Tp. ?

Further from Jack "^ager' s Family recora-

Davia Gilbert Sager' s father- in- law— John !.*ee&e was the first v«nite man iBkiaeliasburgh

Township— located Four years before this Tj^msaip was surveyed,

Mr. bagerpaptain, - Major— Coloneiln the Prince -tdward Militia, Court and General training

at Residence for many years. The Old nomestea^ is now in possession of his Grandson A^M^x^
Albert Sager.
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Reference Daria Sager L jagLoia Register, ( Pail an)

UMYf DtiU^itor of Jjuvi*. aiu Katnerine ciager was oaptiasacL

4t^v-aA^ U^u^rt^- lyr^

'

:Pe4^^

i^iiTcia «., /l73o.

Eicept for tile cilfferenco in the spoiling— Bavia t^d Katnerine Sctger( Otherine ) Weisa —

or or weese. Or Vueis&e as in Dr. viaok' s booK) tne elates coriesponu ..bout i- via vjilbert oci^ei-

-nci iooics :^£> ix tne .-ruiy ^Jfi'laer on i^aif ruy, Ltity u^re •..etevrec to C .p&. Jooi li/J.tor Myers

as ^ncle or D-via Gilbert t-iii^er.

The following is copiea froa Z eiieets of very oic. , of^e yelio.ea ^ji^yex i'oungd in t'c^dlj PiD^lj

at Jaclc Sag3r» s — ( R, R, 4, ^tirlin^;, Ont, U^nciai-., )

Col. I) -.Tic "iilbert Se^jer- bom Riioinbacic, - JJuDcli Goanoy, JSetv Yorlc State, c;^'ae to Cjaacta

tvlth Ms Uncle Ccpt, JoImi VjiJ.tc;r Myars., , a U, L. Loyalist in 17:37. Ee fcas a Holf P^y

officer and sottieti in ^.ailpiiustOija -aruwing Thi'ec tnoub Jia ^creu luxu in ciclney iownebip

wban it Aa£ firat ouiTeyea, ,In 17S3 ne iaarried C tJaerine Ifeeise, only aaugnter of of Joiin

Weise. T^.ey , ere tiie firot wxdte couple liarriet* in one Tov.naiiip of ;'iitGiia3bui^x;i2- zai^rrifed

by — iidor of Cai'ryini:^ Place. — tnerc till atjatii in 1849.

Tneir fa,aily were iiiZcioetn, Joiai, . nne,Jacob, DaTid, .licniiel, Honry, Catherine, ana

Fr-dncia.

D-.Tid. Sager -nu Gomoiioua Benson, carrlea on a BlacKsoiithing for a Tr-.ae, , .?nai

Prince Edito^aru was first oponedup tney m .de nearly all the ploAS, hoes, shovels, ,.xiicn e|

wereusea dt that time, Plo^.s had iioocen lioulubocircLs, na i*,rou^ht Iion Points, , about iSoo

before there ivere any ^ast Ix-on Plov^s maae here. ., .^Jia were . luxiry tii.t fev. coula enjoy.l

First plow — called CaLfcjey-Peclonjn, ana ..ere lacinufaeturedat at Caseys Point at iintrance frj:a|

the OUTLLT. inco tk-y Bi^y, Thresiiin^ a.ckLnes .ere not inc.oduced tilllS^LX)— /4o,.

Elizabetn aj:rrieu John Burley, ^nne lu-j^i'leupl-iiiiy Culior, J cob ..iirried jan ROjiers , ^..Tia :a.

niaTnM«»<w«-r"^ ogyip.^ "cnry ra^irriec: Nuicy HoyleJonn ^ii^rrisU ..arriet Gr..rfield. ( iili^'ilbeth ^st^rn
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Stirling, ont., uanaaa, jteb. 25/65.

net, xheiDijager jjainily, — xexas, jiansas, — istirlingiji Ont,

x^ear vr. n, u. i3Ui\lei^h^ ijath, unt. (^ uenerlogist for the tqiuinte JBranch, , unitea j:*.iipire

jjoyalist nssociation.)

,

xhe following is copied from two ..ge Yellovved Sheets , recently found in Family Biblie

of Jack faager, #4, Stirling, Ont.

In 1737. Colonel David Gilbert Sager(born at fiheinbecl:, Lutcn County, New YorJi State

came to Adolpiiustown with his Uncle Johnwalterniire( could it be the naiP.e vas John Waltf;

n

oire

Sa^gr?)? ? It says the uncle irvas United Empire LoycJ.ist ::jid tnat that Col David G, Sager vms

ail Ex. ^imy Officer on Jialf Pay, He was ^allotted Three Thousana acres of land in bidnetlTownsnip

. nastings County, Ont. when , or soon after Sidney Township wassurveyed about 1793—96..

In 1789 Col. David G. married Catherine Weiss ( or rteese) only daughter of John vVeiss. ( •

Vv'eese?) "'•hey were the first white couple married in 'i'ovmship of iimeli asburgh. Prince Edward Coan1

-ty.— Elder— of Carrying Place. — there till death in 1349.

In 1303 there was a Jolia Sager livin-^ on Lot 15, Concession 2, of Sidnetj Tov^nship.Dr.Maca:'

s

book Page 49— near bottoiQp^ge.

Others of David G. Sager' s family—Elizabeth married John Burley— Ann married Philly Ouii

Cullier, Jacob .aarried iuin Rogers, ^iichael karri ea iiancy Rogers( odj^chael ana i'^ancy are buriea ii

River Valley Pioneer Ceraetry— ^agers ceinrry — Guiles south of Stirlin^^, by ^'33 Highv;ay. .

David married Mary Hoyle, — Henry Married i^lancy Hoyle, John married iiarriet Garfield, .

Elizabeth is sho'/vn 2nd time as h-.ving married Frantclin V^eraen,?

Henry' o .its is 3nly one living in 1894 in Rochester.

•.fC :t^
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U. E* L. Olaiins*

John oager gave affidavit that jj'rederick Oliver possessed lands

(io. , in Albany Jounty. (1788J.

John Segar witness for the claim of John Joon, i^ncellor's Patent,

Albany Joanty, at Norman's kill. (Aug. 23, 1787.)

John Jeager witness for claim of i:'eter ihunk, of .^ncellor's Patent,

Albany Ooaaty. aeager knew his place at Helback, about lb miles frora Albany.

It was i-ianoeilor's land.

3>
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